Pres. Leonard Strong and the GCSA board of directors are hosts to USGA Green Section officials and representatives of the press at luncheon following harmonious meeting and dinner arranged by the Green Section for purpose of clarifying general policy adopted by the Green Section.
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Green Section, GCSA Officials, Meet at Miami

With Joe Dey, executive sec., USGA, presiding in the absence of USGA Green Section chmn., Richard Tufts, detained at Pinehurst, N. C. by a severe cold, Green Section operating officials and committee members met at La Gorce CC, Miami Beach, Fla. with Golf Course Supts.’ Assn. executives during the GCSA conference.

The session satisfactorily ironed out misunderstandings about Green Section policy which had some supts. under the misapprehension that the Green Section was discontinuing all activity in turf research to engage entirely in extension work.

Clarification of the Green Section policy which had been adopted after conferences with Green chairmen and supts. ended a controversial division between some supts. and the Green Section which was becoming a source of bewilderment and irritation to some club officials.

The Green Section was host to GCSA officials and others at a dinner following the meeting at which harmonious understanding was reached.

Pres. Leonard Strong and GCSA directors were hosts to Green Section officials and newspapermen Jan. 7 at luncheon. Joe Dey presented the GCSA with the USGA perpetual trophy, a large cup, for the GCSA supts. championship. GOLFDOM presented an annual trophy for the winner in the pro-supt. division of the GCSA tournament.

A pleasant surprise was the award of a plaque to Fred V. Grau, former director, USGA Green Section, by the GCSA.

GCSA TRIBUTE TO GRAU

Fred V. Grau (L) accepts plaque from Pres. Leonard J. Strong awarded by the Golf Course Superintendents Assn. in recognition of untiring devotion to the progress and development of turf improvement. Presentation was made at recent Turf Conference and Show and is the second award to be made by the GCSA for outstanding work by men in turfgrass development.